Waugh, Joseph  
Stafford Co.  
King George Co.  
Survey 6 Dec 1722  
840 acres  
1 Item
Surveyed on the 6th Day of Dec. Anno. 1722 for Joseph Bewig of the County of Stafford, a parcel of Proprietors land part in the County of Stafford and part in the County of King George, by virtue of a Warrant to me directed from the proprietors officers dated the 5th of June Anno. 1722 a plat of the said land according to the Symmetrical proportion whereon the Courses and Distances are as followeth viz. beginning at a Corner Red Oak on the North Side of a branch of the North Marsh Run and thence extending on the said branch 150: 30: 30po to a Corner White Oak in a Savannah that Runs between Spelmans and the Garnams Musker thence 150: 30: 30po to a White Oak in Col. Carters line thence 140: 40: 40po to a White and White Oak in a branch of Sucking Run thence 80: 10: 10po to a Corner White Oak thence 150: 150po to a Corner Red Oak standing in the head of a branch of the North Marsh Run thence down the branch 120: 80po to a White and Red Oak thence in the line of the land surveyed for Daniel Field thence along the said line 861po to a Corner Oak of the said land thence 80: 15po to the beginning Red Oak including Eight Hundred and forty Acres of the said land thereafter.